GRACE LEGACY FUND

Proverbs 3:27
Do not withhold good from those who deserve it,
when it is in your power to act.

Appreciated securities

Deuteronomy 16:17
. . . bring a gift in proportion to the way the LORD
your God has blessed you.

Beneficiary designations

Acts 20:35b
The Lord Jesus himself said: “It is more blessed to
give than to receive.”

Reaching out and extending our blessings beyond our
own lives is an intrinsic part of Christian stewardship.
If Grace Lutheran Brethren Church has played a vital
role in your life—in times of joy and difficulty—you can
help to continue its vital mission. Your legacy gifts to
the church both now and after your lifetime, can make
your church home stronger and more responsive to
the needs of generations to come.

A

planned gift to the Grace Lutheran Brethren
Church Legacy Fund can make a lasting difference in
the lives of people. By giving to the Legacy Fund, you
will help to ensure that the ministries that have meant
the most to you in your lifetime will continue into the
future.

mutual funds may be made directly from your brokerage account to Grace Lutheran Brethren Church.
— Donors may make
a significant deferred gift to the congregation by designating Grace Lutheran Brethren Church as a beneficiary of a life insurance policy or retirement plan.
There are many ways to give through life insurance
and retirement plans, some of which may have benefits to donors. Please consult your financial advisor.

Bequest in your will

— Give a fixed amount or
item or property to the church. Some donors prefer to
designate a percentage of their estate or donate the
residual amount left in the estate after all other bequests are granted.

Personal property

— Personal property such as
automobiles, works of art, antiques, coin or stamp collections, jewelry and other items also may be given to
the church.

Did

you know that you can give to Grace Lutheran
Brethren Church in a variety of ways—not just through
Sunday morning offerings, but in creative ways that
allow you to use your assets in addition to your income?

— Transfers of stocks or
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Life income plans

— Life income plans such as

charitable gift annuities and charitable remainder
trusts may be set up to benefit Grace Lutheran Brethren Church. Donors receive a charitable deduction
when the gift is made and income throughout their
lifetimes. The remainder goes to the church upon the
death of the donor.

How Is The Fund Administered?

What Funds are Available?

When Will Income Be Dispersed?

The Grace Legacy Fund Committee is made up of five
members from the congregation: one elder, one trustee, the senior pastor, and two members at large.

All gifts to the Legacy Fund will be directed to its General
Ministry Fund (Fund A) unless otherwise designated. If
donors would like to designate their legacy gift, the following sub-funds are available for the following purposes:

The Fund is intended to exist in perpetuity, which
means the principal investment will not be diminished
by withdrawals. A portion of the income generated is
typically distributed yearly at the discretion of the Fund
Committee. The more our Legacy Fund grows, the larger the income will be that it provides.

What Does The Endowment Fund Do?
A gift to the Grace Legacy Fund is a gift that keeps on
giving. The Fund provides perpetual financial support
for our congregation’s mission. The Legacy Fund
uses investment earnings to fund ministry needs and
opportunities which are not part of the regular operating budget of our church. Grants from the Fund help
achieve the mission of Grace Lutheran Brethren
Church here at home, in our local community and
around the world.

How Will The Fund Be Managed?
The Legacy Fund shall be prudently invested,
using the services of a professional money manager.

Fund B: Church Improvement/Special Projects Fund
Growth/income from this fund will be used for church capital improvements.
Fund C: Missions Fund
Growth/income from this fund will be used for mission
outreach endeavors at home and abroad.
Fund D: Children/Youth Fund
Growth/income from this fund will be used for such things
as youth trips, camp scholarships, children’s ministry expenses, special projects, etc.
Fund E: Transportation Fund
Growth/income from this fund will be used for maintenance and upkeep of the bus as well as replacement
when needed.
Fund F: Synodical Ministries Fund
Growth/income from this fund will be used to support various CLBA ministries.
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What You Can Do?
As people of God, we are called to be good stewards,
responding to God's grace in Christ by making financial
gifts to others. Planned gifts of kindness are offerings
from the heart to ministries of the church. Donations
during your lifetime or a bequest in your will can direct
valuable funds to church ministries. Contributions in
many forms and of any size are welcome, whether immediate or deferred. By making a gift to the Grace Legacy Fund, you can continue to support the gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ and the ongoing mission of his
Church for generations to come.

